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 E tu ana a Huruiki maunga 
 Tū i te ao, tū i te po 
 Kō Ngāti Hau ki Uta 
 Kō Ngāti Wai ki tai 
Rau Hoskins 
!  Chairperson Te Matapihi National 
Māori Housing Organisation 
!  Director design TRIBE architects 
!  Part time lecturer in Architecture at 
Unitec 
!  25 years experience in Papakāinga 
design projects 
Contact Period Papakāinga 
Queen Charlotte Sound  1841 
Parihaka 1870s 
Village as refuge 
Depression Housing 
Rural Mäori Housing 1930 
Post WW2 Māori Affairs Housing 
Waitara Late 1940s 
Marae based Māori Affairs Housing 
Mourea - Rotoiti 1953 
Current Māori Housing Patterns… 
50 Alexander Crescent Otara 2001 
Whare Nikau – Puatahi Marae 2006 
Contact Period Papakāinga 
Where have we come from? 
u  A primary base supported by seasonal 
encampments around iwi rohe 
u  Located in close proximity to waterways, food 
production & gathering, fresh water, trade routes & 
defensive bases 
u  Diverse architecture -  Whare raupo, nikau, 
kirirakau, ponga, wiwi….. 
u  Included  maara kai, food storage, whare 
rangatira… 
Rural Papakāinga - Key issues 
!  Access – legal and physical 
!  Waiora / wai māori 
!  Siting - connection with Papatūānuku 
!  Communal development processes 
!  Waste water disposal 
!  Alternative energy systems 
!  Cost effective / quality design 
!  Māra kai 
